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possible. and 'at anyr price.' But this decision cf the Pan-Ang-lican Confcrcnceç
bol<1ly asserting the inherent riglît of tic Churoh to clear liorseif of evils of any

kind, and ospcially cf flIse tenchers, ivili go fur te re-adjust that union whlicli pro-
teets the Church whilgt it sanctifies the State. lear-siglited mon amiong tihe Ration-
alists, andi political Dissenters foresaw tbis immense stride towards discipline and
truc liberty in the Church, and honce the othorwiso unaccounÛtablo aninîosity and
opposition te the Synod on the part of sucl.i papers as tic Lwondon Times, thc Pull
M ail Gazette, and thoir variotLs ecimoos.

By this Synod the' canonical Scripturcs tirc deciared te be " the sure word of
God," and " our Lord Jesus Christ to bc very God and vory îman, oe'cr to be wvor-
shipped nad ýdorûcd " Altmougli these eternai truths are invulnera>le, and require
no man's guarantee te their exiâtence, yeý,at this tinte ihi tlbe face of Essayists and
Revinwcrs, and Dr. Coletiso, witlî bis new iiymn book, from wlîich tihe naine of
Jesus as Godt is excluded,-tlicse explicit d1edarations of the Synodl are invaluable.
Sneer as tbey will, worldly meti are forced to sec that timese scventy-six Bishops--
net meeting in fet.ers like a conclave of Romiji 1>reiates, ander tihe infallible rule
of a Pope-but froc mon, coiningr as they. did front almost ail parts of the world,
represent a vast autount b)f Churchi feeling " among the most v'igorous races of the
earth,"- and wouid carry bac< to tîmeir various and distant centres of qui pithy and
influenqe an immense force of religions opinion and unity of put-rose. ÎPens and
flot bayonets rmie the world in oar day, ani no wonder the freethinker who had
been mistaking the silence of Uic Cliurch for indifference or wcn-kieff, now views
with instinctive drcad a bitiierto uîîsuspcctcd poÉer in ilie Bride of Christ, before
which hoe like ail of bis sort in ail ages, must f:iil. If tIîis powaér could have beon
scattored by clamour, or weakened by ridicule, or put downi by &lhe strong amni cf
the law, as saine with their threats cf prvainunire were disposcd to attempt, an un-
defined danger wotid have been wardcd off. But, like a long Atlantic wave, this
power gaînnetstrength and volume ns it drcw nighler,-hcedlcss cf ail opposition, it
roliod silently and majestically on, and now thant it bas ýetired we behoid the Ark
cf God safoly riding on tihe deep waters of oternal trath, whilst the stran.d 6i strowpi
with the disjecla 'membra cf many a frail contrivance ia which amea proudiy bt
vainly trested.

The Pastoral Loger which this Conference bas sent te ail the Cbarehes in our
Communion, reads liko an Apostolie Epistie. It bears the imprcss cf our Englisb
Chrysostoni, thse Bislîop of Oxford, (wbo indeod suggcsted it,) wlîilst the language
reminds us cf the utterances cf. somne cf the eider Ainerica Bisiiop But mid
and dignified as is its language, it cenveys ne uncertain meaningr, but denas 'with
the infideiity and superstition cf tic day, with that vigour and wisdom whioh were
te bcecxpected freint sucessers cf the primitive A.p ~Les. In bis opening address,,
the Archbishop cf Canterbury said :-"î Some ay be cf opinion that subjocts have
been omitted (frein thc Programme) whioh ought te have found a pince in car
doliberations; that we Bhouid have assomblod with the view cf dofining the limita
cf theologicai truth; but it bas been deomned far botter on the first occasion cf Our
meeting in snob form, rathor te do tee littie, ia attempt toc, mach, ana instcnd cf
dealing with propositions which ma lcad to ne efficient resuit te confine ourseives
te matters admitting cf a practical and benoficial solution "

flore wc see the trac Catholic spirit which deaIs with mon-net as if their
minds were ail cast inl ene niould, but as se far difforing in thoir habits cf thoaght
that perfect mdity in externais, or perfect definitions cf theological niceties, eau
neyer be attained in this imporiet stateocf existence. For this reasoi), three
Creede containt all that the pure Oath>ie Chureh presents te inankind as compris-


